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%Ike nest Cure for ft Cold.

Be =MUourelare rectunmonded for bad eoldb,inla a•
MOO benefit is itreendly derivedfrom the use of these re-
gairittealltitMany pereOns refuse to take argthing. and
• ,:swine themselves to attacks of Intlammationof the
Map. andthat most terrible of diseases, pulmonary con.
ions tine. Oise bottle if &heath's Pulcsonle Syrupand
es box of MandrakePills will often cure abad cold at
• eentlncebabent. •be expense being onlyone dollar
aadtacentf-frreoratt whereas, some sufferers expend

italWM* that amount to cauldiemmedicated candy, or
fihreteep prepairtionNall to Ito purpose. Thosepreparations
aalled 'lttoncts sociticinee—the commonbasis of which is

indeed, silence `a retch, bat they do not
awe a cold or prevent cannumption. The rough is in.
*aria ty natal* to- disengage the phlegm, and promote
his discharge fromthe tangsor bronchial tubes. Schenck's
latavalc Swap penchantsall the organs of resPiroDoo,

booseest the plateau,discharges it by expectoration, and
"7" tiobOtlett byremoving the cause of it. Full dim.
beim mammyeach Tneateinc.

Dr, Scheeth 3sprofeeeionallyat his principal office, Nu•
it North Sixth ohret, rotner of Commerce, Philadelphia,
t'vtlrp Sattoday, where all letters for advice must be 'ad-
dressed.

4lele also prof. srionally at No. al Bond street, New
'Voris, ewers Tresday, and at No. 36 Ilanover street.
:Mown, every VitssincodaY. fie gives advice free, bat

bora thto-oughnxaninatico with his Reser° meter, the
wire is $l5 ()fete Inure at each city, from 9 A. )li-

OW fi
Priorof the Pubmenic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,

tgl gOrerbortia or $%:,0 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
goremit,per box. A fall supply of Dr. Schenck's wed'.asses,tarsale at aD times at hisrooms. •

Alm, for side by all druggists and dealers.
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THE TREATY WITH PRUSSIA.
American citizens of German',birth have

greatreason torejoice over .the treaty lately
concluded by Mr. Bancroft and. the Cabinet
ofBerlin. ..It removes the chief ditficulty in
the Way oftheir revisiting their r native land,
which consisted in their liability. to military
service, after: their arrival there, notwith-
standing their American citizenship.' Prussia
and-the other German States have heretofore
refttgeti to assent to the doctrine that their
subjects, who have failed to serve the re-
quired time in the army before corn-
ing to America, became exempt from
such service on'their return thither. Various
cases have, consequently, occurred in which
naturalized Germans have been arrested
and- made to perform military service in the
armies of their native countries. There have
been volumes of correspondence upon such
cases; but, while the United States Govern-
ment has insisted on the doctrine that a
naturalized American citizen was forever re-
leased from all obligation to his native coun-
try, the German States have persistently de-
taied it.

It has been reserved for Mr. Bancroft and
Count Bismarck to settle the question accord-
ing to the American doctrine, so far as Prus-
Ma and the other States of the North German
Confederation are concerned. On the 22d of
February, an auspicious date, a treaty was
sigued at Berlin, which is new on its way to
!hie country for ratification, It provides,
says a cable despatch front Mr. Bancroft, that
"emigration shall be free, and that rutturaliza-
lion changes nationality." In other words,
all the old restrictions upon German emi-
gration to America are removed, and
when a German, in his oath of elle.:
glance the United States, forswears

slall alle 'fume 'to foreign sovereigns, and
especiallito the sovereign of the State which
he leaves, this latter clause is recognized as
absolute and valid. His former sovereign
can never make a claim upon him for mili-
tary or other service. The persistence with
which this doctrine has been denied hereto-
fore makes it more remarkable that it should
now be so readily yielded, and especially by
the chief of the German powers. It is an-
other proof of the growing appreciation in
Europe of the power and political principles
of the United States of America. Coupled
with the now universal admission
that the Monroe doctrine, even if it be not
agreeable, is forever established, it shows that
the European powers have made up their
minds that this Republic is no longer to be
interfered with or trilled with. Our triumph
over the rebels has led to both the great re-
sults referred to.

The wisdom that presides in the govern-
ment of Prussia, and has made her a first-
class power, shows itself also in the prompt
acceptance of the American doctrine on the
subject of naturalization. The new treaty
'will be hailed by all German subjects, and
especially by those having relatives in the
United States, as a most liberal concession.
The Germans of this country will have a
higher respect for their Fatherland, and a
more grateful recollection of it, now that
they see it brought into sympathy with their
adopted country. Aggrandized Prussia will
be regarded also by the American Govern-
ment, and by its native citizens, 1113 a really
friendly power, which has yielded the only
point that was ever likely to create disagree-
ment or ill-feeling. If our other representa-
tives abroad do not effect treaties like the
new one with Prussia, they are not fit for
their •poaterMr.--Bancroft- has; during- his
short term as Minister at Berlin, done a
more important work than any one of them
has been able to do during years ofservice.

THE HAILWAT MONOPOLIES•
The decision of the Supreme Court in the

case of the Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger
Railway, delivered yesterday, is -a very im-
portant one. Not that the question involved
was a difficult or delicate one, for it is extra-
ordinary that such a point should ever have
been taken by any corporation. Bat it is im-
portant because it is a judicial declaration ad-
verse to the idea that these monopolies
own the city of Philadelphia. This idea has
gained:ground very rapidly in the past few
years. The impunity with which the railway
companies habitually violate the city
ordinances; their total disregard of
the comfort and convenience o'
the citizens; their persistence in maintain-
ing extravagant rates of fare; the ,sneaking
eipedienti to Which they have recently re-
sorted to perpetuate the slush nuisance; these
are a few of the proofs that these monopolies
have ,reached a point when a reminder was
seeded that they were not altogether beyond
the reaeh of the laws, and that the City of
31"hiladelphia still retains some of its ancient
rights of control over the streets and the veld-
oles that travel upon them.

Tilerikadon-ofthe Supreme editit-, ii
Mapleone. It declares that these railway
toispardes are subject to all propermunicipal
seguhitiohs, justas the omnibus lines ofolden
sine . 10*."and that the ordinance which
jprOVldea fox the numberingof thc cars and

the posting of the certificate oflieense ineach
car iss proper police regulation. That this
should have been questioned shows plainly
enoughhow far these cowrationshave gone,
in their assertion of an independence of mu-
nieipal authority and regulation.

Now that the law has asserted itself on this
point, itwould be well if it could be brought
to bear upon others. The city, in agreeing
to the incorporation of the several railway
companies, made certain stipulations to
which they all formally agreed. Two

'of the most important of these have never
been complied with. The first relates to
the repairs of the streets, and the
second to the removal of obstructions, par-
ticularly the obstruction of snow. Upon all
portions of any "road, street, avenue or al-
ley," which was paved at the time the rail-,
way was built, the company is required to be.
"at the entire cost and expense of maintain-
ing,paving,repairing and repaving" the same,
not the railway track alone, but the whole
highway. It is the duty of the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways to see that this is
done, the penalty being a fine of twenty five
dollars per day, for fifteen days, and then the
recovery by suit ofthe' expenses incurred by
the Commissioner of Highways in making
the necessary repairs.

The duty of Vie railway companies to re-
move the snow from the streets is equally
clear. This is a necessary "police regula-
tion." Under the present disregard of the
city,ordinances, the railway companies have
practically reduced the width of our princi-
pal streets, during the present winter, to
about five feet, while the huge snow-banks on
either side render the crossing of the streets,
except at the corners,almost impossible. And
yet the law on this subject is as explicit as
words could possibly make • it. The railway
companies are required to remove the snow
from the streets, or else to run a sufficient
number of comfortable sleighs for the accom-
modation of the public. The ordinance
of July 7th, 1857, particularly says
that this is to be done ."for the conveni-
ence of the public," showing that it was the
intention of the authorities to preserve the
rights of the people in the proper use of the
public streets. 136fore the days of street rail-
ways, the citizens cleared the snow from the
sidewalks and threw it into the street. There
it was beaten down to a uniform level, and a
broad track for sleighs was thus made, and
travel was not interrupted. It was provided
that at least the same amount of convenience
should be preserved under the railway sys-
tem, and as the cars could not run without
clearing the tracks, it was provided, not that
a narrow gullet' should be dug be-
tween two ranges of snow-banks, but
that the snow should be removed. If the
Chief Commissioner of Highways did his
duty, these continued violations of law could
not occur. Until he does, we see no reason
whywby business men and private citizens gene-
rally should consent to have themselves
blocked up with these unsightly and trouble-
some snow-banks, when they can dispose of
them just as they always did in the old time,
by spreading them over the entire street. If
the railway track gets its share nobody will
be any the worse for it. We want to see
these monopolies showing some little regard
for the laws and some little respect for the
rights and the will of the people, and this
can be done ifthe public once makes up its
mind to compel it.

GAMMON OR PLUCK?
Mr. Andrew Johnson certainly cannot be a

reader ofDickens, or he never would have
fallen into the mistake of sending a gentle-
man of General Lorenzo Thomas's peculiarity
of backbbne to beard the grim Stanton in his
den. To Mr. Toots Mr. Dombey was as
formidable an object of opposition as Mr.
Stanton is to Mr. Johnson; but Mr. Toots,
"spooLey" as he was, was too sharp a man
of the world to go for advice to any one who
would give timid counsels. Accordingly he
laid the story of his love for Florence, and the
opposition of the stern parental Dombey, be-
fore his sporting friend, the "Game Chicken,'
and asked the unbiased advice of that dis
tinguished pugilist; when the latter declared
that the only practical way out of the dill.
eulty was to "give Dombey one under the
weskit and double him up !"

Toots failed to act upon this hint, and Wal-
ter Gay bore off the fair prize, much to the
distress ofMr. Toots and the disgust of the
"Chicken." The following is Mr. Dickens's
report of what followed :

"Now master," said the Chicken, doggodl,y,
when he, at length, caught Mr. Toots's oye"I
want to know whether this here gammon is to
finish it, or whether 3 ou're agoing in to win?"

"Chicken," returned Mr. Toots, "explain your-
self."

"Why then, here's all about it, master," said
the Chicken. "I ain't a cove to chuck a word
away. Here's wot It is. Are any one on 'em to
be doubled up?"

When the Chicken put this question he dropped
his hat, made a dodge-.Nand- a-feint-with his -left
hand, hit a supposed enemy a violent blow with
his right, shook his head smartly, and recovered
himself.

use. He would have "knoeked Stanton out
of wind and time" and "gone in to wia." V,

THE PHILADECPIII4t SOUP SO.
CITIES.

Among the cheap but beneficent, effective
and practical charities of Philadelphia, none
are more deserving ofliberal support than the
Soup Societies. These have their'soup-houses
in various parts o 4 the city, fir, which,
duringthe winter, excellent and' nutritious
soup is dispensed to all who come recom-
mended, and a recommendation is not ne
cessary for apparently deserving applicants.

Some idea of the practical operation of
these institutions may be derived from a
short account ofone bf them, and me select
the oldest and most important—the Northern
Soup Society, whose House is in Fourth
street aboVe Brown. This society was estab-
lished by members of the Society of Friends,
in 1817, more than fifty years ago. There
were a few years when its services were not
needed; but in every year when there was
distress in the city, it has distributed largo
amounts of soup and bread. In 1855 the
amount was 116,758 quarts. In otheryears,
since then, the amount has ranged be-
tween forty and one hundred thousand quarts.
The operations for the current season may be
stated as follows :

"Come master," said the Chicken. "Is it to begammon or ,pluck? Which?"
"Chicken," returned Mr. Tooth, "your expres-

sions are coarseand your meaning is obscure."
I"Why, then, tell you what, master," said the

Chicken. "This is where it is. It's mean."
"What is mean, Chicken?" asked Mr. Toots.
"It is," said the Chicken; with a frightful cor-

rugation of his broken nose. "There! Now,
master 1 Woti Wen you could go and blow onthis here match to.the stlff'un;" by which depre—-
ciatory appellation it has been since supposed
that theGame One intended to signify Mr. Dom-
bey; "and when you could knock the winner and
all the kit of 'em dead out of wind and time, areyou going to give in? To give in?" said the
Chicken, witha contemptuous emphasis. "Wy,it's mean !"

"Chicken," said Mr. Toots, severely, "you're a
perfect vulture! Yoursentiments areatrocious."

"My sentiments Is game and fancy, master,"
returned theChicken. "That's wot my senti-
ments is. I can't abear a meanness. I'm aforethe public, I'm to be heard on at the bar of theLittle Belephant, and no Gov'ner 'o minemustn'tgo and,dowhat's mean. Wy, it's mean," said theChicken, witb Increased expression. • "That'swhere it is. It's mean." •

Mr. Johnson enjoys the reputation ofbeing
a shrewd politician and a keen manager; but
how he could have been so blind as to send
the Toots-like Thomas to contend with the
°stern Dombey of the War Office, when he
had a Morrissey at his command, passes all
understanding. Mr. Morrissey never would
have eonsented to allow gammon to be stye-
n(li to-plAlck, andsomebody would inevita-
bly have been "doubled up." Mr. Johnsonhasmade many mistakes, but none so serious as
to send the nerveless Lorenzo to contend
with the "'an"of the War Department.
Morrissey IN Pe IRO for the President'.

Soup house opened Me. 18, 1867.
Distributed to Feb. 27, 1868, 62 week days

:10,000 quarts of soup.
$4OO worth of bread.

Between five and six hundred families are
• upplied daily, and the issue of tickets is con-
stantly increasing. Although none but the
best materials are used,the process of making
and dispensing the soup is so perfect and so
systematized,that the cost is trilling when the
quantity is considered.: Whoever wants to
satisfy curiosity concerning the establishment
should visit iton any week day between the
hours of eleven and one o'clock, when the
committee in charge, who give their services
gratuitously,will be glad to show and explain
everything.

The benefits of the Soup llouse are not
confined to the winter. In the upper story is
a free bathing house for women and children.
Last summer no less than ten thousand baths
were taken at the Northern Soup House, at
no cost to the bathers. A committee of ladies
has charge of this department during the

•summer season.
At the present time the Society distributes

about twelve hundred quarts of soup per day,
and bread twice a week. The expense ofthe
materials is greater than ever before, and as
the funds of the Society are limited, any
donations, however moderate,will be accept-
able. Contributions may be sent to Charles
,T. Sutter, President, 304 Callowhill street; to
T. Paorris Perot, Treasurer, 621 Market
street; to Samuel T. Child, Secretary, 824
North Second street, or to any of the active
members of the Society.

Under the operations of tbe Philadelphia
Soup Societies, there is no reason why any
person in the city should starve, or even
suffer from want of nutritious and excellent
toed. No other city in America has such
provision for its poor, and it is to the credit
of the city that each Society should be libe-
rally supported. We have given the location
of the Northern Soup Society. The others
axe as follows: Philadelphia Society, Grissom
street (late Green's Court) above Pine and
between Fourth and Fifth; Western Society,
1615 South street; Moyamensin,g Society,
corner of Eighth and Marriott streets, below
Christian; Southwark Society, Sutherland
below Queen street, east of Second; Spring
Garden Society, Buttonwood below Broad;
Kensington Society, 208 Allen street, and
Central Society, North street below Sixth.

A FRA,GPIENTARY CONGRESS.
For all purposes of "honor and emolument"

politicians of the Woodward-Randall school
are practically satisfied with the constitu-
tion ofthe Fortieth Congress. But for the
purposes of incendiary harangues and par-
tisan subserviency, they are fond of denounc-
ing the body of which they are a part as a
fragmentary and illegal thing, having no con-
stitutional rights and powers. Yesterday
these immaculate Democrats got up a tre-
mendous protest, with an amount of solem-
nity crammed into it which is almost over-
whelming, in which they bitterly regret that,
being in the minority, they were not allowed
the blessed privilege of filibustering.
This protest sets forth with the de-
claration that its signers "represent, directly
or in principle, more than one-half of all the
people of the United States." ;This is a most
important admission, for if these forty-odd
Democrats represent more than one-half of
the people, surely the one hundred and forty-
three Republicans may claim torepresent the
"rest of mankind" in/these United States.
Adding to this repreSentation the constitu-
ency ofFernando Wood and John Morrissey,
who were too ex.cluiive to join:in the com-
mon protest, and it amounts to a demonstra-
tion that the Fortieth Congress, so far from
being a "a fragmentary" body, is a littlemore
than perfect, and would require the removal
of a few Democrats to tone it down to an
exact whole. The protest certainly settles
the Woodward-Randall doctrine effectually.

P. T. Barnum has such an extraordinary
facility for being burned out that it has been
suggested that his name should be spelled
Burnem. His museum at Seventh and Chest-
nut streets in this city was totally destroyed
by tire in the winter of 1851-52; Iranistan,
his semi-barbaric seat at Bridgeport, fell a
prey to the flames at a later date; still later
his museum at Broadway and Ann street was
burned out root and branch; and this morn-
ing his show establishment farther up Broad-
way was totally destroyed by fire, involving

veryleari.loss. Barnum has a cat-like &-

dilly for always et:ming-down upon liirfeet,
and ruinous conflagrations do not seem to in-
terfere in the least with his progress in the
way of accumulating greenbacks.

riOWNlNG' i tivoAktrare. E tl elbe lCAllmenLl el7olr D eiliCE: oCEM ENT
heating

OR
j_s mending broken ornaments. and other articles ofWood, Marble,re-ql343ll;lBol6:durtjeaahlidSillst9hl4i:axoruutthißen*igF Jhc hili eiNatrieß.l lnOWNlNeCi (, jeSmtaetniotnerAl.street, two doors ab. Walnut.
NT° onair-BurLDEIr--- • - -
u 1191 CHEBTNIfT STREET, • •

and 213 LODGE STREEr.Heetrianieeof every branch required for houeebuildingand Anima Promptly forniehOd. fe27 tf
nurraEowRINOERS ON BENCHES (VERY CON.vonlent),tboaefor • eet•tuba, anda variety of styles' of(stair tub-wringer& We repair clothes wrinKere,TRUMAN • & SHAW, .No. (Bled Thirty-five)MOrkeistrei4, below Ninth, l'Ailadelphii.
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The Finest
Ready-Made

Clothing
in Ametioa :

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth Street,

Entire Bleck from
Market to Minor Street.

NOTE.---Special Department for
Custom I,^lork. •

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604111ARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For stye, durability. and excellence of workmanabip,
our goodlcannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to cuete or work. and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
casee.om , oc&tb e tu-titn4

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sta.,

BEST MARESram, FRENCH, SCOTCHLID BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIfIERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

&prim

110111:}: FURNISHING GOODS

P .F....VJEELY Eli Co-JOY 113
c.,..1...., ..fr il That the "inoBt reltabb" 0

.7:1

Eil WATER ALARM IA
k_....., 0..-..1

,

for Steam Pollen yet 'invented canbe had for 2404 $25 : Cull and peu it .in operation, or eend for ett4icircular. Ku,' ....,_

- "_,A, _...... lir
J . DI LYNDE,

-

37 North SEVENTH. Street. Philadelphia,
mhltti th 6t §

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital $500,000.

20 India II had, baton. Works at Lebanon, N. 11,
COMPETITION lIIIPONSIBLE.

Agents not required to be already in the Trade.
This Company is DOW. ,ready to make arrangements for

the supply of their "Elastic Sponge." through exclusive
Agencies, of this new and unrivaled substitute for Curled

for Stuffing Mattresses, Pillows, Church and Car.
riage Cushions, and Upholstering generally. First-class
Upholsterers in brew York. Boston, St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, and nearly all the principal !cities, testify to
its actual superiority, and to a saving of a 3 to AO per cent.
One exclusive Agency only for a given section or State
will be established. Terms made known, and Contracts
closed by their only authorized Agent,

A. W. GOODELL,
Room.lloContinentalHotel.

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN POLL OPERATION.
No. 22 N.WATER and 22 N. DEL. avenue

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
EL P. St .0. R. TAYLOR,

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED,-- VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drese Bats (patented), in all the:ark:-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-obits. eele•lyrp

'PINNED. "SILVER-HEADED," OR "GALVANIZED"
11 Martins Tacks; also, superior Large•laeaded Carpet
Tacks, Leather- headed Tacks, Tacknullors, a variety of
Hammers and Carpet:stretchers, for sale by TRUMAN di
SHAW. No. 880 (Eight Thirtylive, Marketstreet, below
Ninth.

POLE AND RAND PRUNING SHEARS; AND
Pruning Knives, for sale by TRUMAN &

No. 885 (EightThirty ilve) Marketstreet, bolowNintli

1868 —MR. E. MULL, FIRST-CLASS TIAIR CUT.
. ter, at Kopies Shaving Soloon. Hair and whis-

kers dyed. shave andbath 30 cents... Razors set. in order.
()pen Sunday morning, 125Exchange Placeoi. C. Kopp.t*

1009 WALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOW
00. SHADES. Spring Styles, firffst and cheapest

goods. Shades manufacturedat JOHNSTON'S DEPOT.
No. lOM SpringGarden street, below Eleventh. 5e1415,1p

ESICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
Mg the tedium of a eick chamber, or for a handeome
bridal preoeut. FARR & BROTHER, Importers,

fe2S.tfrp 124 Uheetnutknot. below Fourth.

'1" WAGIVER JERMON.
0. Attorney and Counsel atLaw,

ITAS REMOVED 818 OFFICE,
To793 BANSOM street. fels,lm,rP4

MARKING WITH, INDELIBLE INK, E3IBROIDER-
ing, Braiding, Stamping; Are.

M. A. TDRRY,
„:1849-t'ilbe#Wei*

FOIR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.
Dotela and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and _grate

Cider. MOWs. Champagne and Crab Cider. •

YJ. JORDAN.•~22A)Pear !treat.
11ANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dw.-1,000 CASES

trefoil Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh (leaned Plus
Apples,. 200 cares fresh Pine Apples, in glass ;_ 1.000 cases
Green Corn end Green Peas; 600 eases fresh Mame In
Cane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries, In
syrup • sto eases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 Cases straw.
berriek in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pests, in syrup; 2,000
capes Canned Tomatoes; 600 eases Oysters, Lobsters and
(lass; 600 oases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal. Soupe, no.
orsale by JOSEI'IIB. BUIESIEIid; (.10..108SouthBela.

wa, °Avenue.-
gORTOR,S PINE APPLE CHEESE.---100 BOXES ON

Coseignment. Lauding and for male by JOS. B.
BOSSIER d; CO.. Ageatefor Norton & Elmer. 106South
Delaware Avenue,

laORDEN'S U TEA.-HALFAN OUNCE QF THIS
JL/ extractivill maze a pint a =GOMM Beef 'lea in a
few mit:sites. Always on hand sad felt We by JOSEI/13
B. BUSBIES is CO..l6l3ealliDeLware avenue.

wATtricem, mewormir, tty.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &O.

J. E. CALDWELL &'ca
NEW .44

',041
Marble Building, lie

No, 902 • Chestnut Street,
Have tho pleasure of offering to their euatomere

VERY'SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,
MADE BY

H. R. EKEGREN,

1N GENEVA, FROM COPENHAGEN.
Theeo Watchee received the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
AT TIIE LATE "

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
and were manufacturedexprerely for theirretail oaten.

fe2r,

LEWIS LADOIYIUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY 4 SILVER WARE.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chestnut St., Phila..
Wonld invite the attention of purchaser' to their large

stock of

GENTS' ANDLADIES'
• Vir A. 9E" C I-1 3P, IS

Just received,of the finest European makerejndependent
Quarter Second, and Self•windttut; in Gold and Silver
Caeca. Alec,American Watches of all /tam

Diamond Sete Pins, Studs, Rings.duc. Coral,Malachite.
Garnetand Btrtuican Seta, in great variety,

Solid Silverware of all kinds, includins a large assort.
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

EXTRA BONED MACKEREL,

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

BURLINGTON HERRING.

For Sale by

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON dz

Broad and Chestnut Streets.thatt
CALIFORNIA

"Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,"
A delirious beverage, made of pure Wine, and free from
AlcoboL Az a remedy for dyspepsia pood nervousA*
bility it is used in France and Bouth America.

The trade will be supplied on liberal terms.

CARMICK & CO.,
BOLE AGENTS,

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
fell•tfrpl

P&INTINGM, &G.

LOOKING GLASSES
At Low Prices.

Novelties in Chromo \Lithographs;
Fine Engravings,

New Galleries of Paintings,

NOW OPEN,
With Late arrival§ of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Etreet.

CONWFICTIONERY.

WHITMAN'S
A. No. 1 Cocoa

MAREB THE BHST

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.
PUT OP IN PISS-POUND

MANUFACTURED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Nn 1210 Market Street.

feeS2tni

RESTAURANTS.

Every One Interested
A GOOD DAVIT FORD'S FOB TWIIIINIVI OMR

Poultry Beef, Lamb, OysteM, Pepper Pot, Tea; Coffee.
Flannel. Buckwheat and. Indian Cakes, Pio and Milk.
Pound, Fruit, and a general assortment ot Cakee,Candiee.
Jellies, IceCream. Water Ices. etc..etc.

. FO
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RD. •EIGEITH and MARKETStreets.
. .

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—THE BEST
Choc°toted for family use are the No. I Breakfast,

Plain and Commercial -brands. manufactured at the
PHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.

STEPHEN F.warmAN. Proprietor.
fes-Im4p4 . Store No. IMO Marketstreet.

O GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. `VAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undersigned has Just received a fresh
supply Citawba,Calxfornla and Champagne Wines,Tonic
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORD N,
Zle Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

1.1EDIA RUBBERMACHINE BELTING, STEAMPA okMg Hose, dux.
Ensineens and dealers will find n full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hose, otio., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEA IL'S,
• 108Chestnut street,

. , South old&
N. sl.—We have now onband a largo lot of Gentlemen's

Ladles' and Misses, Gum Boota. Also, evarY variety and
style of Guru Overeesta. -

SAAC NATHAN', AUCTIONEER:, N. E. CORNER.
.1 Third and Sprees, streets. only one_ genera_below tho
Exchange. $268,000 to loan in lw ge or small amounts, on
diamonds,snver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7 to. M. Ur- Dash.
Halted forthe lest forty yearn. Advances made in large
amounta at the lowest marketrates. Jll!,tfrP

InMONEY 'TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED RJPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES JEWELRY, PLATE,

aCLOTHING, at

sola & CO.'S
QLA BT. LIBUED •

Corner of hfrd and-G-sidiftl streets,
- - Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES,' JEWELRY, GUNS,

ITI RA,Tar, AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Jafkara

- -

TUREEY F1G8.L26 CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUS
grmlandingand for lido by JOS. U. BPSSIERC0,,1a08 South Delaware avenue.

RETAIL DRY 000Die
SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN &

AR,RISON,
Linen and Housekeeping

DRY GOODS
ESTABLISHMENT

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
lierpoctfullybeg to call the attention of their friends anibpatrons to a

SPECIALTY,
A Great Bargain in Hand-Sinn

PRUSSIAN LINEN GOODS,
and to tray that an entire consignment of these Goode, is*
Justly celebrated on the Continent for their GREAT
DURABILITY, as well an their tine linen feel and ap-
pearance after a longperiod of wear, having been cold to
them for currency at their actual coat in gold, enables
them to offer them at the lower pride of more ordinary
Englieb, 'deb and Scotch masufacteres.

The entire lot comprises about
200 TABLE CLOTHS. from heavy up to the ilmiitt double

Damask ; 234, 8, 834.4, 434. 6 and sx, yards long.
and of lull width.

200 dozen TABLE NAPKINS, % and Xsquare.with
and without fringe,

50 dozen white and brovrn beautiful fringed double
DAMASK DOYLIES.

75 dozen colored border and plain white DAMASK,
TOWELS, with deepfringe.

A few 64 and 64 square fine DAMASK LINEN CLOTHS.
ALSO,

Pieces of PILLOWCASE AND BED LINEN, "leo at
half price.

12.4by 144 triaged gold colored
LINEN DAMASK REFRESHMENT TABLE CLOVIS,.of splendid qualityand design. from the

PARISEXPOSITION.,
Thee.e are with -NAPKINS to match. The entire set

for VI
Besides the above, wehave opened ofNEW GOODS,at,

GREATLY REDUCEDPRICES, our must large

Spring Assortment and Attractive Stock

ENGLISH, IRISH

SCOTCH LINMNS,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,.
Comprising everydescription of thebeet makes Imam

to the trade.
The atock remaining on band from the fast ./....iroe hay.

ing been marked down to convapondingly low figures,
insures to the moat inexperienced buyers the very lowest
prices at which the tame quahttat are retailed either in,

tote or the New York market.
fc.b lOtr • •

1868.Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(U' STMRB,)

/.0 now opening desirable NOVELTIES in

Piques Welts,
Plaid and Strived Mammoth
Ilacnittrn Edgings and inserting.,
Needle•verk Edgings and Inserting&
haliatkm and Mal flay Laces,
Imitation and Real Valendennea Laces>
Jaconet
loft Cambria,
Rolm Madins,
French Roans, he., U.

A general anortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he oilers to the trade at Importer's prices, thu
raving Nets!! Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 13.-1 be special attention of Manufacturers 0-
Children's Clothing is solicited.

JalS‘tts th

WHITE GOODS.
BRILLIANTE4,

NAINSOOKS, PERCALES,

PIQUES,

CARIB III CS, Dunirs,
&CO, &CO'

All New and Fully Assorted..
PHEuriu[Ns.,

9 POI7TH NINTH STREET.
tenth a tu 4t-ry

1111-0011i-A I) SHOES.

Spring Styles in Fine Custom
al' Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o

Oilmen. The only place in the ,v 2
E-4 city white ell theLeadingStyhts „,„

P 1 in First Class Boots and Shoes p
may be obtained. Prices Fixed t 4
at OwFigures. 1,,

BARTLETT.
83 South Sixth Street, above

- -Chestnut.

CARRIAGE&

„,JR„pplmiEtsr
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Manufacturerof First-Class Carriages-
_

•

1009 and 1011 Oheetnnt Street,.
11111LADEL1HELL

Ordersreceived for now end ()legendstyles of Carriages,
for the season of _- - -

/SOS.
special attention given to Resairing.
Carriages stored by tbamontb,andInsurance sheetedit
TH 143 NEW WAR•F.,HOUSE,

NOS, 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert Strada..
fe27-th a to-amn)

13BESEBVBD TAMARINDR.-20 Krias mARTINIQuE .
Tomarindo, in sugar. landing and for ask by J. B

BUSSIBIi 41: CO., 108 South Delaware avenue..
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE MONEY AND STOOK'MARKET.
COMII ML TRIAT HAM MOLEX FGA?.

Pennsylvania Politics

Republican Convention at Pittsburgh
UNION,. VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.

FIRE IN MASSACHUSETTS.

ly the Atlantic Cable.

Lonnon, March 3,'A. M.—Consols, 930/93N for
both money and account. U. B. Five twenties,
71;4@71%. Minot; Central, 88%. Eric Railroad
flat at 43%,

LwzarooL, March 3, A. M—Cotton market
quiet and dull; sales to-day are estimated at
SAO bales. Quotations are unaltered.

Breadstuff& and Provisionsare quiet andsteady.
LONDON, March 3, P. M.--Consols, 93AC for

money and account. Illinois Central, 89M.
F.rie, 43%.

Lxvunroor.., March 3, P. M.—COtton to arrive,
firmer, at 9. Wheat easier. Corn,41s. 3d. Oats,
3s. lid. Pork, 745. Lard, 6s. 6d.

ANTWERP, March 3, P. M.—Petroleum flat at
42 francs.
Pittsburgh limpublican County Con.

ventionf
Pirrsiturtait, March 3d. The Republican

County Convention assembled yesterday; for the
purpose of selecting delegales to the State and
National Conventions. The attendance was un-
usually full, and the proceedings perfectly har- .
=onions.

Resolutions wore adopted approving the recon-
strugtion measures of Congress, and expressing
en unalterabledetermination to maintain invio-
late the public faith and national credit.

Gm. Giant is held as the next President of the
United States.

The Republican members of Congress were
thanked for their courage and fidelity in present-
ing to the Senate articles of impeachmentagainst
Andrew Johnson, and a resolution was also
adopted thanking Secretary Stanton for the
manly stand hohas taken against the encroach-
ments of the President.

From Ohio.
COVIVNATI, March 3 —There was a slight fall

of snow 3csterdaymith a heavy northwest wind.
It is clear and very cold this morning.

At the municipal election at Newport, Ken-
tucky, yesterday, the whole Union ticket was
cli eted. The vote was the largest everpolled at
that place.

Destructive Eire ita illassachusetts.
TAUNTON, March 3.—The works of the Rynism

Tack Factory were totally destrored by fire last
night, with a large amount or stock. Lose,

20,000, which is fully insured. It is supposed
to be the work of an Incendiary.

From Bedford.
BEDYORD, March 3.—A meeting was held here

last _night, at _which_ resolutions were adopted
condemning the impeachment, and calling upon
thaPresident not to surrender his office into the
hands of the Radical revolutionists.

Weather Eloper*.
March 3. T7Fermo-

-94. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port flood, S. E. Cloudy. 30
Halifax, E. Cloudy. 22
Portland, N. Snowing. n
Boston, 'N. W. Cloudy. 10
New York, W. Clear. 6
Wilmington, Del., N. W. Clear. 12
Watlineton,D.C. N. W. Clear. 18
Fortress Monroe, N. W. Clear. 20
Richmond, Va., N. W. Clear. 20
Oswego, N. Y., N. Clear. 6
Buffalo, W. Clear. (below) 4
Pittsburgh, N. W. Clear. " r
Chicago, N. W. Clear. (abOve) 5
Louisiille, N. Cloudy. 22

Arrival off a bteasner.
NEW Yomi,Mareh.3.—The steamship Efibernia,

from Glasgow, has arrived.

The Vote Yesterday.
Those of our readers who received the later

editions of the Bet.i.s.rm yesterday, were paz-
zkd by the announcement of the vote on the
Articles, of Impeachment, which was stated as:
ayes 125, nays 61. The despatch coming at a
late hear, it escaped the usual inspection and
was printed as received. The vote should have
read : ayes 125, nays 41. The mistake is ex-
plained by the following note from the Manager
of the Franklin Telegraph Company:

"Nauru 3, 1868.—Themistake in the vote on
Impeachment last night was evidently made by
my operator. A lone and 'six' sound so much
alike when made hastily that a mistake of the
kitd might easily be made. The operator who
received It is considered very expert and was con-
sidered one of the best in the Western Union of-
Ace when ho worked there. I regret very much
this should have occurred, and hope it has not
tamed you serious annoyance.

"Yours, respectfully;''"
"Seen /33trru, Manager."

ALGERIA.

Effects of the Famine-:-AViolent Tent-
pest.

The Courrier de Tlemcen, in Algeria, of the 31st
of January, says:—The robberies and arrests for
depredations on property have increased daring
the last week. The mortality has been very
great among the Arabs. Twenty corpses have
been picked up in the town and environs. Until
now thefamine had spared thenatives residing
here, butat present more than a hundred fami-
lies are in the most frightful destitution from
wantof employment. The administration, the
communeand the colonists are doing their ut-
most to aid them, but in vain. Those unfortu-
nate people are doomed to a certain death.

The Algerian journals just to hand in Paris
give some particulars of a violent tempest which
lately broke over Phillippsville, and continued
for nearly a week. Violent squalls accom-
ranted by hail and rain, succeeded each otherineessanily, and the thunder rolled! as In
summer storms. The sea, under the influence
of the wind, became terrible. The Bran-
rats, a French brig, broke from her moor-
ings in the roadstead of Store and was dashed
to pieces on the shore. In the wet dock-the Saf-
Sat, belonging to the port, was driven from her
fastenings and wrecked against the quay. The
steam-tug Seine badher bulwarks destroyed by
the repeated shocks of the boats alongside her.
The. Saint Esprit, a transport vessel, is a com-
plete wreck. The Saint trrawlois had her bow
carried away, and without the assistance of the
Santa Maria would have sunk.

AUSTRALIA.

ANAbWait (u MeetorigliWkinir
Australian papers to hand in England statethat the majority of the entire population of the4 district assembled in Geelong to greet the Dokeof Edinburg on blarNtriVal-- =The groups about the pier includea- the iiiiiiiiiielPel people of the town, and last, not least, wasthe last monarch of the Danclenong tribe of4borlginals, King Jerry, dreesed for once quitefespeetablv in a new snit of clothes fresh tromShe peg, shoes and socks 'on his feet,--arosetteand medal on his breast, and a rifleman's badgehis arm. lie. was to hare-presented-atr imag'

Areas and a volume.of Dr. firtite'a work on theaboriginal languages, and swaggered about forhours on the strength of his future interviewwith the Prince. But alas! when > thetime came,King Jerry was away, and the two aelons of dif-
ferent royal races never met.
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WASUING-TON.

THE IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES,

Their PresentatiOn to the Senate,

Dispute as to ✓the Time.
POST OFFICE APPROPRIATION

Presenting Irupeachnient Articles to
the heiutte.

(OpecialDeerptitch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WASIII3I4;TON, March 3.—lt was expected that

the managers on the part of the House would
present the articles of impeachment to theSenate
to-day, consequently the galleries of the Senate
chamber wereentirely filled at anearly berm The
managers selected by the Housemet this morning
at 11 o'clock, and it was decided not to present
thearticles to the Senate until to-morrow. Many
members of the Committee favor adding one or
more additional articles,based upontheacts of the
President previous to the Stanton affair, but this
Is seriously and strenuously opposed by'the other
members of the Committee. The Indications are
that theCommittee will aemain in session during
most of to-day, in consequence of the action of
a portion of the Committee.

Gen. Butler insists that the article proposed by
him shall be added, and In this he is supported
by Messrs. Logan and Stevens. It Is understood
that Gov.l3outwell Is opposed to, changing the
articles as they now stand, but urges upon the
Committee the necessity of not delaying their
presentation, and thinks it will show signs of
weakness to bring in additional articles for the
House to act upon. It is evident that the But-,
ler men on theCommittee will make a vigorous
fight, but that they will be defeated isequally ev-
ident.

The Senate remained in session to a very
late hour last night, in order to finish the rules,
in anticipation that the articles' would be pre-
sented to them to-day. Any unnecessary delay in
so reporting them must result Injuriously to im-
peachment, and hence it is believed that sufficient
pressure will be brought to bear upon the mana-
gers to have themreport certainly to-morrow.

At the meeting of the managers to-day Judge
Bingham was s•dceted as Chairman.

The rac rd le Case.
[Special Derpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Wit:,.orso•ros, March 3. The McArdle case
came up in the Supreme Courtof the United
States again to-day, and lion. Judge Black con-
tinued his argument in support of McArdle,
after speaking two hours, was followed by lion.
Matthew Carpenter in behalf of the Government.

At one o'clock, the Clerk appeared in the Son-
ate and announced that the House had appointed
seven managers who would appear on the part of
that body to prosecute the articles of
impeachment. The Clerk at the same
timepresented to- the-Senate -the-Articles of Im-
peachment found In theHouse. TheSenate was
considering the Bounty bill at the time. Having
bid the articles on the Clerk's desk, it again pro-
ceeded to the consideration of that bill.

TILE POST-OFFICE APPROPRIATIONS.
Mr. Blaine, of Maine, Will endeavor to get up

the Post-office appropriation to-day. It appro-
priates, •nineteen million five hundred and
thirty - five thousand dollars for
ordinary expenses, which is two million eight
hundred thousand dollars in excessof the esti-
mated receipts. The long and expensive routes
in the Sonthena States and the remote Western
territories cause the deficit.

From Washington.
•• 1 I I NGToN, March 3.—Speaker Colfax, since

the passioge of the impeachment resolutions, has
received telegrams from the Union Defenders
and Grant Clubs, of California. the GOvernor of
V ifenDRIII and others, express'ng their willing .-

nese to etar.d by Congress to the furthest extent
iftheir aid is necessary.-

Fire at Osvrego.
Oswzoo, March 3.—The old Academy building,

located on West Third street, was destroyed by
tire last night. It was occupied by the Commer-
cial (Senior and Junior) schools. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
IlArattSara(. March 3.

SLNATE—T!e Senate waacalled to order at 10,l A. M.,
after prayer by the Chaplain.

Mr. Nagle, of Philadelphia. presented six remonstrances
against marls et etando.

,Ir. Ridgway. of.Philadelphfa, one againet extending
he term of Aeemeore.

McCandice!, of•Philadelphia, one of a eimllarim
port.

Mr. Shoemaker. Luzerne, one againzt the annexation of
Dunmore to Scranton._ .

Mr. Billinofelt, Lancaster, a petition for the passage of
an act relative to the funds in the Lancaster County
Treattirr.

Mr. Fisher, Lancaster, one from Dunmore township,
Lancaster county, for the submittal to the people of the
question of license.

Mr. Mclntire, ofPerry, one from West Town township,
Huntingdon county. of the same impart.

Mr. Jackson, of Sullivan;petitions for the extension ofthe time when the increase of fees of justices shall ex.
pire.

Mr. Fisher, of Lancaster, ono in favor of a turnpikefrom Columbia to Washington.
Mr. Stinson, of Montgoniery, one to allow School Di.

rectors to establish Germanschools on the application ofSilken taxables ; also, onefor the equalizationof taxed inbelow are county; also, one from Conshohocken, and onefrom Upper and Lower Providence, for the submittal tothe people of the question of license; also, onefor therestriction of the act granting pensions to soldiersof Ibl9.
Mr. Glatz. of York. oneofsimilar import.
Messrs. Crania GiatzLowry and Browne, of Law-rence, in favor at Consolidated Colleges.

Wallace. of Clearfield, one for the tunesation ofPox townehip. Clearfield county. to Elk county.
Mr. McVandiver., of Philadelphia, one againstanyrail-way on Broad street.
ler. Connell.of Philadelphia. a supplement to the peti-tionofWm. Cobbett„executorof=Wm. Cobbett,deceased.The original petition wasprelletited in lett; and is for the

return of a fine mulcted for libel in M.Mr. Olatz, ofYork, read In placesbill incorporating theAnimal Conference of the Cnurch of the United BrethrenIn Ida.
Mr.Ridgwriy, of Philadelphia, one incorporating theNational CottageCompany.

• Mr.Beck, of Lycoming, one incorporating the Susque-
hanna SteamboatCompany.

Mr. Connell. of Philadelphia, one limiting the lien ofthe debts of decedents upon real estate.
1111088.—TheCommitteeonVice and immorality sub-mitted abill authorizing citizens of the various wards,boroughs and townships. atanv annual election, to votewhether licenses Asti be issued in said wards!, boroughsor townships. Orderedto be printed.An act providing for the organization of coCiperatireassociations wasread by Mr.:Smith of Allegheny.Thefollowing Mllewere introduced:Mr. 'Hickman, ono limiting the lien of the debts ofdecendenta uponreal Rotate.Mr. Mc/Miller, one to change the name of the PCMISS"I.yenta Agricultural and Mechanical Society. •Mr. Thorn, pickledpealing also net which provides for theinspection of fish: also. fine authorizing tho Se-venteenth" and Nineteenth Streets RallWay Company toextend lb tracks north and south onsaid etreets, and toborrow moneyfor-that purpose; • also, incorporating theExcelsior CarriageCompany.
Mr. Clark. one Incorporating the Pennsylvania Protec-tive Insurance Company; also. one incorporating theWebster Land Company
Mr. Bull, one eupplementary to the Overland SilverMining Company. Also. 'no repealing the tenth sectionof the, act incorporating the Norristown and Freeman*.burgRailroad Conipany. Also, oneas follows: Thattheact approved Marsh 2&d, 11367, relative to negroes in thec • molten not bejptonstrued ae to glyather.colored.peon-.tenfof fhb comectreivealth•ane rightd-orprivileges notw accorded to or enjoyed by white citizen' thereof.AIFIO. one providing for the payment of damages to VITIM-Keichline.
Mr.Kleckner, oneappointing additional Notariertrab.lie for Philadelphia. .

Mr.- Josepbrwone-incorportiting the .PhilAdelphiaLocalTelegraph Company. Corporator.—leaao O. Price, Chas.B. Keyser. Michael Smith,TatiotvJackson,Henry Jemea;James S. Martin, Jacob Eby and Thomas J. Barger.Route within the corporate limits

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS shvi: ATTHE BULLETIN OEFICK.
10 A. M 11 des. 12 M....12 deg. 2,P. M 12 deg;feather clear. Wind Northweet.

CROWN iBRAND L&YEE. ytAISINS. = WHOLES;br.lves and quarterboxes of this splendid fruit.' land-
ing saefor sale by JOd. B. BUSBIES & 00., 108 South
Delaware avenue,: •

SALT..-2.6u0 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND HALT;
ako, 2no aaoke Fine Salt, afloat andfor sale by WORK-

MAN At GO, 1,23Walnut.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
Judge Bingham to Report a New Article

The Senate Announoes Its Readiness.

THE WALRUSSI A. PURCHASE.

Doubts of ' its Being Effected.

The Purchase of ,I,Valrussisi.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ballotln.]

WAsHINGToN, March 3. ,
The Committee on Foreign Affttirs met to-day,

and it was expected that they would proceed to
the consideration of the Walrussian purchase,
but the matter was postponed until the meet-
ingon Thursday next. This subject is likely to
cause lenethy discussion in theCommittee While
there has'been no formal interehange of opinions
between the members, there is every prospect
that the Committee will not make a favorable re-
port to the House, but recommend that no
appropriation be made for the purchase of this
territory.

The members who have canvassed the House
say that an,appropriation to pay for Walrussis
cannot possibly get through. Much will depend,
however, upon the report of thecommittee, and
nothing can be definitely stated until their action
on the subject is known.

A number of Radical members of Congress
leave here to-day for New Hampshire, to devote
this week to assisting in closing the canvass in
that State.' Advices from there give Republicans
much encouragement here, and it is believed
that the Itaditals will carry the State
by an increased majority.

In the House to-day Mr. Eldridge unsuccess-
fully endeavored to have the protestof the Demo-
crats against the articles of impeachment read at
the Clerk's desk. in order to get them into the
Cong'resserynal Globe. The yeas and nays were
called, but it failed by a strictly party vote.

A RESOLUTION TRO3I THE BENATS
At half-past one o'clock the Secretary of the

Senate presented to the House a resolution from
the Senate, stating that the Senate was ready to
proceed to the trial of Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, upon the articles re-
ported and passed by the House. The Commit-
tee of Managers of the House to conduct the Im-
peachment were in session three hours,and agreed
to report•to the House to-day additional articles
of impeachment. One is substantially the Butler
article, voted down yesterday. The second
article is being drawn up by Judge Bingham,
charging. the President, in August, 1866, in
Washington city, in a public speech, with
denouncing Congress as an 'unconstitutional
and illegal body, hanging upon the verge of the
Government," as a "rump Congress" and other
opprobrious epithets, intended to bring Congress
into disrespect and disgrace. As soon as Judge
Bingham finishes his articlethe managers will
present both to the House. Messrs. Wilson andBinwham favor the last article, but bitterly op-
pose Butler's.

XLth Congress...second Session.
WASHINGTON, March 3.

SENATE.—Mr. Cole (CaL) offered a resolution
directing the Committee on Finance to inquire
into the expediency of repealing all laws im-
posing taxes on incomes and manufactures.
Admited:

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) callednp the bill exempting
property in the District of Columbia, held for
school,purposes, from .locat, taxation, which was

II. passed.
Mr. Thayer (Isieb.) called up the bill restoring

thelands to the market along the line of the
Pacific Railroad and branches• which was
passed.

. The alternate evert sections are restored to the
market.
ffOn motion of Mr. Fessenden (Me.) the Senate
non-concurred in the amendment in the bill mak-
ing an appropriation to the heirs of Gen. Robert
Anderson.

Mr. Freling,huvsen (N. J.) introduced a bill to
promote the uniformity of coinage between MQ-
neys of the United States and other countries.
Referred to Committee on Finance.

Mr. Yates i Ill.), from the Committee on Ter-
ritories reported, with amendments, the bill to
provide a government for the Territory of
Idaho.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) called up the billfor the
relief of settlers in the late Sioux Indian reserva-
tion, which was passed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up thebill to facili-
tate the payment of soldiers' bounties under the
act of 1866.

It authorizes the employment of tulditiona
clerks and additional office accommodations, &,c

Pending the consideration, at one o'clock the
Clerk of the House appeared and announced the
appointment of the managers on the part of the
House to conduct the impeachment, with direc-
tidos. to carry the articles to the Senate for their
maintainance.

After a discussion the pending bill was referred
to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Howard offered the following order on
behalf of the select committee of seven on the
question of impeachment:

Ordered, That:the Secretary of the' Senate be
directed to inform the House of Representatives
that the Senate is ready to receive the managers
appointed by the House of Representatives to
carry to the Senate articles of impeachment
against Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Morrill, the Senate took up,
the bill to fund the nationaldebt,and for the con-
version of United States notes. The question
was on the subetitute reported by Mr. Sherman,
from the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Morrill took the floor in opposition to the
bill. and in reply to Mr. Sherman's speech of last
week.

HOUSE.-11r.Dawes (Mass.) presented petitions
from D. &. H. Stearns and others, paying for
relief from oppressive and ruinous taxation.

Mr, Laffin (N. Y.) presented & petition of- 8.-B.
Upham and others, of Jefferson county, New
York, asking for a redaction of taxes and econo-
mylin the public expenditures.

Mr. Griswold (N. Y.) presented a remonstrance
from cigar manufactiwers of the Fifteenth Con-
gressional District uNety York, against the law
compelling the placing of revenue stamps on
cigars.

The Speaker proceeded, as the regular order, to
the call of States for bills and joint resolutions '
for reference only. Under the call the following
were introduced, read twice, and referred:

By Mr. Blaine (Me.), to 'rebuild the levees on
the left bank of the Mississippi river, and to re-
claim the lands on the Yazoo basin. Referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr.'Ellot (Mass.), concerning the Solicitor
and Naval Judge Advocate General, directing him
to have filed and recorded theproceedings of all
Naval Courts, all ordera'of the Secretary of the
Navy relatitig thereto, all acts' done in pursu-
ance thereof and all, punishments inflicted on
naval officeis,not in pursuance of the sentence of
court martial. To, the Committee on Naval
Affairs. I

By Mr. Eliot—To incorporate the Chamber of
Life Insurance in the United States. To the Judi-
clary_Committeers- - :,,,,,Icv..-- .:.,„ , -

.
....4 ....:11MYBy Mr. Miller (Pa.) for the eneenragediell't

and protection of all the industrial interests of
the United States. To the Committee of Ways
and Means.

Also, requAring -the impeachment-. proceedluzs-
to be expedlWd. To_ the 'Reconetruction ,Com-
mittee. ~ -I '

By Mr. Hooper (Mass.), to regillate the public,
debt. lothe COmmittee on Ways-and Means.

The bill isas fellows:- • -1,

cotBe 'it enacted, d: , at onand after the passageof this
act, all authority , er any existing Metto issue bonds,

Tressupnote orila er interest•bearitt oblioetions of -

-the Un 'd 8 cease and ,de rain:-Provided,
that n thinC her shall prevent conversion of
Treasury noteS kniliyyn,as Beven4bi . es into the Five.
Twenty Donde;florae conversion of gentpcund interestnotes intatbree4ent. eertt4eatesot temporary 10414
northe WV asaubetay4o certainrailroad cora-
aabletiestlio, iv • ed by law.

Sao. 2. R 4 enapted. &a., That tile '4ltieretini of the
Treasury shall publish monthly a detailed statement of

I .

, ....... - . ...
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the public debt at the close of each month,ln whtch state
meat all bonds and other oblittattenof the United States,
isausd from the Treasury Department. payable after theyear ,In which such statement in made, including the
mimed, -of seyenthirty 'notes - convertible into
tive-tyi enty bondabutnot Including the amount of indaddybonds issued to railroad companies, shall be clamed as
the "funded debt." The united Mates notes and the na-
tional notes issued for circulation as money Isbell, beclassed as the "currency debt." Thethree tier cent. cer-
Mattes oftemporary loans shall be classed as the "tem.rosary loan debt," and all debts that are pastdue. or that
will be payable within the year. stating the same In do.tall; Mall be classed as the "matured debt," and the in.
ft rent shall cease onsuch matured debt whenit becomes
due, and tle mane shall be paid on tresentation at theTreasury. Such statements shall also contain the amount

ioutstanding of subsidy bonds issued.to railroad companies,
and the amount of coin, lees the amount outstandingß ofgold certificates, and the amount of currency In the Trea-
sury of the Unitedhtates.

Hy the Atlantic Cable.
LonnoN, March 3.—The trial of Nagle, on a

charge of conspiracy in the recent Fenian opera-
tions, was resumed at Sligo yesterday. The day
was again consumed in an unsuccessful effort to
impannel a jury, the great:object being to get a
mixed jury. Eighteen aliens were subpmnaed,
and three of them being militia men, were re-
jected. After further efforts to secure a:jury,Uate
in the afternoon the trial was finally adjourned.
Previously, however, a motion of Mr. Hersh,'
counsel for the def, nce, to remove the trial to
the Court of Queen's Bench, was again made and
argued. The . Court, under the circumstances,
granted themotion.

The result of this decision will be to transfer
the trial to another piano, where a mixed jury
will probably he obtained with less difficulty.

•

HEAVY DIAMOND.ROBBERY
CALDWELL'S NEW STORE ROBBED

ARREST OF ONE OF THE THIEVES

5253000 Still Missing

A daring robbery was committed thisafternoon
at thenew store of James E. Caldwell & Co., 902
Chestnut street.

• Two men entered the store, and during the
momentary absence of the attendant from the
diamond case near the front door, contrived to
abstract two trays containing a large number of
diamond rings and clusters, and escaped without
notice or detection.

The robbery was first detected by some of the
customers finding several rings on the floor, near
the- door. The alarm was at once given and the
police notified of the fact.

By great good fortune, Officer Henderson, of
the 'Reserve force, captured one of the thieves in
the restaurant of the Continental Hotel, and at
once took him to Caldwell Co's. store. Upon
searching him, about forty diamond clusters and
rings were found on his person, constituting the
contents of one of the stolen trays.

He was taken.to the Central Station, and bad a
hearing before Alderman Heftier. He gave the
name cf Martin Bailey, trunk-maker, Lake street,
Chicago. He says that be came to Philadelphia
five days ago, In search of work. He is registered
at the Continental Hotel. He is not known to
the police of this city.

After the preliminary bearing, Bailey was com-
mitted in default of $7,000 bail to appear on
Saturday.

His accomplice is yet at large. The value of
the diamonds, which are principally fine solitaire
stones, is about $25,000. It Is to be hoped that
the vigilance of the police may result in the re-
covery of the stolen goods.

The robbery and arrest of Bailey produced
much excitement, and the lose of so large an
amount is felt to be a severe damper upon the
satisfaction -which thefirm and customers feel in
the opening of the new and splendid establish-
ment, which is just now attracting so much at-
tention.

CLEARING THE CITY RAILWAY TRACKS.—The
non necessity for using salt on the city railway
tracks, and thevalue of the new snow plough
employed on the Thirteenth and'Fifteenth Streets
Railway,were fully tested during the heavy storm
on Sunday night. The snow was not only of
unusual depth, but was covered with a hard crust
of ice. The first oc the two ploughs put in use
on this road made its first trip, after the storm.
on Monday, at 2 o'clock A. M. In less than two
hours it made the round trip, six and a quarter
miles, removing. snow drifts in many places that
wereover 18 Inches in depth. The cars commenced
their trips at the regular hour in the morning,
and have continued to run,l without interruption,
since that time. This road was the only one in the
city which ran with single teams yesterday. In
New York, Chicago, and other cities, the city
railway cars stopped running altogether during
this storm, which has been the heaviest known
for some time. It is now clearly demonstrated
that the tracks of the city railways can be kept
clear without recourse to,the salt nuisance, and it
is only necessary to use the proper means and
appliances, and the thing is accomplished.

Mrs.Kewble In New York.
Sp6king of Mrs. Kemble's first reading in

New York last night, the 1lerak? says:
"All who were near enough to hear well

throughout the reading were transported, as if by
magic, to Rome, to Corioli, to Actium. A single
voice milked to reproduce the confused shouts
of the Roman rabble, the haughtiness and rage
and desperation of the brave Coriolanus, the
proud love of his mother, Vulumnia, the tender
love of his wife Virgilia, the heal.? affec-
tion of his old friend Menenius 1 uTippa,
and even the boyish accents of his son

arci us, as well as the hate, the
welcomes awl the treachery of his Volscian foe,
Titus Anfiditts, and the cunning malevolence of
the tribunei of the people, and the talk of Roman
and Voiscian senators, patricians generals, and
all the other dramatis persolue of the tragedy.
The scenes and characters of the tragedy were
vividly brought before us, not as if enacted on a
stage, with all its accessories, but as if inreality.
The magnificent third scene of act five,
in which, in mourninghabits,Virgilia,Volumnia,
the young Marcius wad 'Valeria kneel, before
Coriolanus, on their errand of intercessioin be
half of Rome, was most powerfully rendered.
The moving appeal of Volnmnia elicited a storm
of applause. Throughout the entire evening
Mrs. Kemble's reading wasfrequently interrupted
by applause. The "Midsummer Night's Dream"
will be read this evening, "The Tempest" to-
morrow evening, and "King

,
I,ear, on Saturday,_

morning. =No student of Shaltspearnshould
these precious opportunities of listening to his
greatest living interpreter."

The following letter,from General Wool, is in
answer to one from ather Beeson, suggested by
a bill recently presented in the House of Repre-
sentatives for the payment of the Oregon Indian
War claimsof 1854-.):

Dear Sir:—Yopr favor of the 23d inst. I re-
ceived this morning relative to the Oregon
claims for Indian outrages. The Oregonians
have no just claims for outrages committed by
Indians. They have already, received from the
United States Government five times as much as
they were entitled to for outrages which they
committed upon the Indians, and which were
the cause of the war.

Ifyou or any one else desire to be informed, or
to learn the canoe of the Indian war in Oregon,
I could refer you or them to Col. Cram's report,
called for by JudgeOlin (residing in Washington),
when he was in Congress, at the commencement
of President Lincoln s adMittistration, I believe in
1861 and 1862. Also, with my correspondence
with the Third Auditor relative to the Indian wer
In Oregon.
-; jll•Ebtftifirl onirto tniy,thnt- the war

was brought on without theslightest justitication
oa the part of Gov. Curry and his coadjutors,
sad as it was reported at the time to •ebricit the
wbite,and makepolitical capitalfor tbaGovernortYours vety respectfully,

Jous E. Wool,.

TheLater& quotationsforam NewYork.
[BY TefograPh i '

Smith, lisndolpir,& Co.. Bankers and Brokers. No. id
Boutlablirdstreet, have received tho following quota.
!lone of. Stocks.from Ntw.Yorttl....•;•• .., , .. .hi Anon 3. 1,968._ 21&P- 31.--Gold. ,14-iii-t:u:KiZiiiit. if._
(411 Ih.: co. 5.20..1801. 110Nfg11035 :do. do. 104.107sioggati
do. do. 1805. 108X®108%; do do. Julyst.os 101011 i dodo. J0ir.1867:106.3(4107‘ia. 50-10',' ' I iVelio •do '7.908. 24 series,' legiell. I do.ad. de. 1c67 'otv,i'60)New Yorreentrol, I 41, e, TilltL. Int' Pi Jeri' I
non , Southern. Hi" loveland' dr re bie_gh: SC,'•RoOkt I
114,11ind. fifilitNorth-Wed; eommortir 4thi I 'Do • twit/erred
75; PacificAlii11,110Ni; Port Wayne, 1004.. Market firm..'..''

Bb ILudelphia 6's old
Do. 6's. new
Do. ... ........

.

Penna. s's, tran5............
Do. s's, coup .... .........

Do. 6's.. .
.......

.....

U. S. s'e, 1881.—........

Do. Reg.. ... .
..

~Do. 7•VAPsjune andJuly,
Do. 5-20's, 01d....... ......

Do. 5-21Pe, new
Do. 8.20'5, July, 1865

••

•

Allegheny Co. s's c0mp......
Pittsburgh fee.

Do. il`m roe
Camden and Amboy RR.....

Do. Bonds, 1870
Do. Bonds, 1875
Do, Bonds, leB3
Do. Bonds, 11589

Mortgage 6'e, 1889....
Pennsylvania RR. ....

Do.. let mortgage-- .....

Do. 2d m0rtgage..........
Reading RR

Do Bonds, 1870
Do. I3onds, 1880

Worth Penna. RR
Do. Scrip
Do. 671

Do. 7le. .
....

PhiladelphiaandErie lilt..
Do. 6'8...

..
• •

Ciliate-WA RR
Do. Pref ...

1)o. Chat. mtg. bda
Lehigh Valley RR

Do. 6'l , 1870. ..............

Lillie Schuylkilll R. It. .....
Norristown RR
Minehill RR. . .

..

Williatuspt fret
Do. Do.

Weet Cheater R. R. Pref. ..

Do. .........
.

Harrisburg lilt.
Philadelphia and Trenton..

Do. 6'e
N. Central RR.. ......

Philadelphia
Warren and Franklin re.
Weal Jersey Hit. Honda._
Belvidere and Del. Bondi

Do. 2d mtg..
Schuylkill Nay. t0.......

Dd. Pref'd...— ........

Do. Bonds, 1872........
Do. Ronde, 1876.-.......
De. Bonds. 1889.........

Lehigh Navigation
Do. 6'i,'B4. ..

.........

Morrie Canal Pref
Do.. lit fdtg .....

Do. 2d...... .....

Suequehanna Cana1......
Do. 6'e

Wyoming Val. Canal—.....
thee. and Del. Cana1.......

Do. .. ......

Delaware Division Canal
Central National Bank
City National..
CommercialBank
Corn Exchange.
Consolidation. ..

. .
..

FFarmers'& Mechanics' 8k....
Girard Bank.. .

.........

Kensington Nat. B.anir . . ....

Manufacturers' National-
-14 echaxicto National Bank....
North America ...

l'ennPhiladelphia Nati0na1...... ..

Western National
First Nati0na1........
Seventh National....
2d & 3d Streets R. R.. . .

Fifth and Sixth Ste. leo— ...

loth and 11th Streets R. R
13th and 11th Streets R. R
Union Passenger RR..........
Greenand
Chard College..
Ridge Avaniie........ ........ .
liestonvillo R. It . ...„...
West Philadelphiaß.
Chestnut and Walnut 11.R....
Spruce& Pine R. .....

Academy of Music
Penna. ii's, lit series.—

Do. ad do..
Do. atil do.

U. 8. s.M's, 1862,, reg•— .—.....

1/o. t524'8,1284 and IBA d0....
Do. ll'2o's Jilt?. IstO, do
Fauna. WarLoan, r0g........
Pittsburgh 6Scrip.

..,.....N. Pa. kit 7 cent Florin. •• •

Phila. & Erie Mtg. 78 .

bteuben. & lad. n. StoOk...Do. do. old d0....
Do. do. lst mtg

Junction Rh. 80nd5.... ......

Camdenand Bur. 00. t
1/el RR. hitg.Ronds.

........

Lehigh Nay. Bold
1)o. Convert
Do. RE. Loan

North branch Canal Bonds...

FINAPeIAL and COMMERCIAL.
rho IPhlladelphi

Sales at the Phttadelp
FIRST

1000 S 1881 cp 111
100 13 8 7 9.103 ;Ty 105341060 do Je c 106

1100 do Jg a 116
3500 City re new 102%300 do 107,:
2000 Penna 6s war m

coup 102 k500 Lehigh 6s'B4 la 88
5000 CamitAm6s'B9
1000Penn R 1 me 6s 100%
8000 Penna 6e 1 sera 103

BITW 10:11%
500 5-20 s US '65 cp 10034

3 00 17 Et 10-40 s cp 101%
910 0 City 6. old 69%180 eh 13th&15th St 1811
:000 Ca&Atn 60 'B9 963
400 eh Leh Nay stk 212%1
200 eh do b3O 28%

SIMON D

(Roney Market.
bia StockEschatigt.
OARD.
400 sh Ilestonvelt e6d loy,
514 oh Read R e6O he 96.81

10 eh do 47
200 eh do b6O He 47
100eh , :do c 46.94
1008 h do e6O 9674
ISO eh LehVal R Ito c 713 X180th do Isar100 ebT.b Nvstk h3O 281;90 sh Delaware Div 50y,
2eh Cam .ta emit 1263418 sh do Its 126

HOARDS.
100 oh Readß b6O 47
100 sh do b 5 47
100 oh do b3O 46.94
200 eh do 96.94
100 eh do h6O 90.99
900 eh do b6O Its 47
300 Read 68'71 96
BOA Rh.

5300 City 68 new 10234 1000 Peuna 68 war In
10300 City 68 new Its 10234 mg 1020
5000 do bswn 1023 49 811 2d &, 3d 4' It 58
3000 City as old 983 20 eh 13th&,15th St 17
500 do do 98% Ish Penns It 551

4000 Alleg Co Com 68 75 20 8h Leh Valli 533{

PnrrAumentA, Tueeday, March 3.—The Bank state.
went made public this morning is a moettiatiefactory'one,
showing an increased ability on the part of the banks to
accommodate the wantsof the mercamile community-
Discounts remain comparativeiy quiet, there being little
really prime paper on the market. This clue of ohliga-
Cone range from 6 to 9 per cent., and call loans may be
quoted at 5per cent., with transactions both above and
below this figure.

Government loam were firmer today; and advanced
per cent., with more inquiry. State War loan sold

at 102'4. InCity loans we noticed sales of newissues at
102w10256.

Railroad ehares generally were better. Reading closed
at 46 94(047—an increase . of Camden and AmboyRail-
road closed at 126'.i.; Pennsylvania Railroad at 55? t". Te-
high Valley Railroad, 53'4; Mine Hill at 563.4 bid; Little
Schuylkill Railroad at 2934; MX for North Pennaylvania
Railroad; 273.f. for CatawireaRailroad Preferred; aiiffor
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and 4336 for Northern
CentralRailroad.

InCanal ebaree we noticed gales ri Letdith at 2g!.;—an
naverice of ,11; 213, was bid foe SchuylkillNay. 'preferred,
12 forthe common stock; 503ti for Delaware Divirion; 85
for Morrie Canalpreferred; 383(, for Wyoming, and 14. V
for Surquebanna.

In Parrenger E ailway sharer we noticed sales of Thir
tcenth and Fifteenth Streets at 17,and Iltstonville at 103ei
B. GO.

The Directors of the Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com.
army have declareda dividend of seven dollars per share
on the stock of the Company for the last six months,
which w ill be paid after the 12th inst.

Mesa% De Haven& Brother. No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tc.day. at 1 P. M.; U. S. 6e, of IKil, 110;i,e4111; do.. 1862.

do., 1864.107,',@108.'.,,; do., 1865, 1Q834:4109 ;
do., 1866, new, 106X@i07; do., 1E167, new, 107®107!4
FiYea, 'Ten-forties, 101..A10P,i; 7 3-10e, June, 1ai”,,(4106!,i;
July. 1053A106!:; Compound Interest Notes—June
1864,19.40; July, 1864. 19.40; August, 1864. 19.40; October.
1964, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1866, 171'4 1418;
August, 1866, 161,i®17; September, 1866, 16441634; Octo.
ber, 1865, 181.i®16!. American Gold, 1403V4141f.; Silver
L'tadtalM.

Smith, Randolph it Co., Bankers, 18South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1411. 1; United States
Sixes. 1881. 1107.04111: United Stites Five-twenties, 1868
110,,Pl10.%; do. 1864, 107%®109; 18SS, 108:4@KM; do.,
July, *865, 106'L(41067." : do. 1867, 104,7 A 107 ; United'States
Fives, Ten.forties, 101!,;(4101.4 United States
Seven-thirties, second series, 105%@1O6; do. third so
ries. 1057.,(4106.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govemmemtsecurities, etc., to
day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881. ; Old
6-20 Bonds, ne,i.i@1103.4: New 540 Bonds, 1864.107'.;(3)108li;
5.20 Bonds,lea, 108%WD:9; bat Bonds, July. 100, ,"A1007ti;
541 Bonds, 1807. 1007.A107; 10-40 Bonds. 101@101t. ;

7 1-10, June, 105.4.3/06; 7 3.10. July. 1063i@106;

I'The following table, prepared by Bowen rt Fox. 13
Merchants' Excharm, shows the fluctuations in the
Philadelph4a Stock' Market, during the month of
February, 1668:

OM
55'.f

12,5
191
44
93

8036
114.1.1
13
223/
86'.

4:1)¢
133
6O

111
81%

- 1 1
A .8-

I .1.1

7.540
16,000
20,000
119,346
4.000
6,000

107
107&'1094
108,14
100
108%
103
70
89%

iffq
7031,

1156
4235

1.050
16.500
aOl I
6.264
B,UI N 1

100

Phlladelphia.Produce Market.

500
4,690

31$)
1,133
6.2)10

115,500
5 350

57.700.
50

5.000-
1,000
1.400

35,000

ar)o
175

2.700
45
6

150
16

88.800

Trminar, March 3.--The aggregate buelneea in Bread.
etutbi .le light and without resentlal change in micee.
The -receipts of Flour are light. but they a^e fullyupto.the
-demand:the leeittrY bellii oinfined:fe small lettfer titre
, uPAYof the home trade. Balee of 8€4420barrebi. oldellY
Fttra Family. -at $lO 4i) @itill CO for Noriltweetent., and.
flu 76 $l2 iti. for FennaYlvellbs and -Ohio, including
Ewanlob of tillperthie at $7 AOC4$B 60.1 Marais at $$ deo40 do, and fancy brand.] at 81153811.5. Ity_e W'lour la isell;In tote at $8 ite(ll6B 78. Pricee of Corn Moat memo)!

'I bore I. say ttleineuirY for Wheat. and In. the a
Bence of as to any extent., we Amok Red at 8.3 biKtt
*2 go, matWhite $8 N44418.28.--Jaye.istn fair demand.so7.andB.oootatattli PetatetYltintlit 84...0g,...c0rn..1. ia
limited request. at yeeterdark quo eaa, o.at.e or 1,000
bushels New,yellow,at itkid. 41. Vitae Mitred Weet.
Orlion prlvats tertMs,hue o a do. at *I la.
()ate Of AtemtAF;at.,„thetattittriiditee.ort. further ludo ofreaneygree as rot.Q/01.. in awaynod Matt.ea change,
ProVIMO fire'lelle active. 'Baled ofNeesPork at AO de;
Nt)tr' Hama In PletleiAt DBlo•tettioked do. at 17@ 10r..
And OrdAt /Age:

The New York ;Money Markei.,
[From tesdara N.3i. Herald 1

MAllen 2nd, The impeachnier t position has lestlie- interest' to, a 'great extent fit the GoldRoom, and it in to longer regarded an •• itotruithionlikely to lead to viclent . tiucturittotux in theyrtmium, while in the absence of others exciting causestherein a disposition shmsn by speematera to>remain.`ln-netive Like'Mleawber, therefore, they are waiting forenmething to turn up before resuming neer:Mons. andmeanwhile a check in imposed noon "short" sales,
by the possible contingencies to which the marketliable in the tweet nt unsettled political rendition of thecountry. The treasury has bona net, her a seller of goldnora bunk? of seven-thirt• notes since Mr, Van Dyck's,cepartnrd for Washington. ihe Sherman funding bill.cunt Innen to elicit general condemnation amongthe com-mt.nity at large. but it has almoot conned to be •a topic orco anversation in Wall street, as its fate is regarded asseled.
Money WAS in abundantsupply at six per cent. on call,and the leading dealers in government securities wereenabled to hortow large amounts in some instances atfive, whilefirst class commercint paper was boughtfreely •at seven per cent. discount. and in the ea-Se of "extragiltdged" at ,30(4.1l per cont. below thin rate. The statementof the aorciated city banks for the weekending on Satur-

day published this morning. diffare in no respect fromthefigures which we have already hives the loans show-ing a decrease when compared cybh the return for theprevious week of *525,265, the specie a Pecrease of *422,-2n, the circulation a decreme of *WOO, the net depositsa dcc tese of *449,773, and the legal tender notes a de-crease of $2.31032.3.The market for -,overnment securities opened with an
improved tno this morning, and ow the day advanced itbetame strong, and the previous, dulness gave place to amoderate degree of activity under a demand on both in'vestmentand sped, halve account, stimulated by the re-duced qnotations Governments are the cheape.tneuri-tic,' in Vail street for the amount of interest they hear.nodas the recent deprearion wee die Maki}, to the min-chlevous etfeet of the Sherman t ceding bill It is rettanna-ble to inferthat they will quickly teem , r from ft, ea thew,is no possibility of the passage of such a suicidal measurelu eithet house.

[From tailorsTribune,]
MATO', 2d.--001d1 elated tat 141, after sellingat 1411.The clearings of the Gold Ex( hange Bank were 4142 374.000, and the balances $957,739 98.Gold-bearingGovernment storks ere 14" per cent. higheronthe old issuee with moderate sales The new issuesdhowno improyeinent. and the 7-3tat are not in active de-mand. Conversionsof 730 are quite briskand few willhe left outstanding at maturity. Statestocka are firm, and there is a large private bust:.nem in all the Border State stocks at fen prima. .In railway mortgages little done. The recorded bueinem

at the regular Board was small, except in Erie, the move.mente in which puzzle the atreet. It the affairs of thisCompany were free from litigation, its market price •
would be higher, and the whole list be relieved of a heavy
burden. The transactions in the stork were enormous.A the opening it broke to 6614. sold up to 67 after the Io'clock Board, when itagain broke and sold downto 65%.The balance of the list was very strong.

Money on call in abundant at 5@6 per cent. to stockhouses of fair statdlng. ler commercial paper. there is agood demand_at 6(4834 per cent., and ail borrowers ofreasonably good credit have no trouble in borrowing uponshort engagements. The Bunk etatement shown adeeaease In the minden ofreserve. but as romper ed with thistime in 1867, the supine Is $3,195,556 greater than theamounts standing, as follows:
SurplUs of reserve Feb. 29,
Surplus of reserve March2, 1887 16,9666241)

Differencein favor ofPrices of entomndlties of all kinds aro lower in 1868,
fact not to be forgotten when contrasting the supply ofmoney v. ith the usesfor it. The business of the country
is Resuming amore healthy appearance, and the currentyear promises to yield a fair reunitemerchants who un-derstand their business and who do not °vented%

The Cincinnati Gazette, of Saturday, says:
"Therefano essential change in the general.. teatime oftbe money market. The demand for loans is quite as

large as bankers arc able or willing to supply, and there
is considerable money going to the interior points, to pay
for the recent and current purchases of meats. Currencyto, however, in fat. simply, and the market is steady attiq 10 per cent. for lint-class mercantile paper in bank, butit is taken only of depositors as a general thing. Outside
parties find come difficulty in negotiating the same grade
of paper at hotter than 12aitI5 per cnt. Exchange is
semen lint irregular, but dealers, who are easy in currency
are free buyers at 1.10 discount, and some transactions
betwei n bankers occurred at 75(4:50 discount The sell-ing rate is uniformly par."The ()Menge itepuet:ean ofSaturday ova: -

Avisit during the past few days to several of ourlargest w holesale establishments' in various lines ofmercantile pursuits, reveals the fact; that, although wehave heard of but little else than the cry of dullness,
sales since the Ist of January last compare favorablywith those of any former year of our existence. There is
this difference. Transactions have been smaller, butthey were more numerous. and in the aggregate theyfoot up well. In some branches, trade for two months
past is reported to have been even moreactive than is usual at this season of the
year, and much more healthy. Country dealers have .
generally been baying "frem hand to rnouth"-the dread -
of a further decline in prices operating to render themcautious With regard to the trade oaring the coming
Spring, the prospects are quite flattering. Collections
dining the Wilmer months' have been more prompt than
usual, and moneyis reported to be plenty all throngh the
Northwest tinder ouch a state of affaits, and with
light stocks of goods, a large sprieg trade is an-
ticipated. For this mu merchants are now pre-

-paring-tbernseives-with-large-and-choicersehietlontrof—
goods,which will not fail to attract the leading met,
chants in the Northwest Business in financialcircles to-day was reported verydull, and bankers and brokers be-
gin to complain and weary for the opening of navigation:
but there is no change in the condition of the money
market. Di melts are decreasing, hat the demand for
discounts is so light that the mark et is reported to be un-
comfortably easy. Prime paper is scarce and in good de•
mend at a discount of 10 per cent per annum: while sec-
ond and third rate names aro passed cutside at rates
equal to 123q(.018per cent. per annum. Mortgage loans

eteady at 1/@lOpercent per annum.
The Latest Reports by Telegraph.
Nisw Yoga. March 3.—Stocks active. Chicago and

Rock, Island, 96?';.Reading- 23, 14:Caul= Company‘.62l4Fria,' 62'...; Cleveland and Toledo. 108; Cleveland and,
Pittsburgh, 94.1 j; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 100)4; Michi-
gan Central, 113344 ; Michigan douthern.9lV; New York
Central..1 9; Illinois Central. 12834: Cuberland Pre-
rorred IPB,IVirginia gs, s ; Missourimtig. agl::Filudgen
River, 143; United States Five-Twenties. 18.. a 410%; do..
1854. 108 ; do.. 1866. 1083e: new issue, 10674,_• Ten.fortlee;
107!,;; Seven.thirties. 106: Gold, 1413.1: Money. 6 per
cent : Exchang,e,lo9,4*.

New YORK. March B.—Cotton quiet at 23 Flour dull;6,000 bhis. sold at yesterday's quotations. Wheat dull;1,000 bushels sold; California white, :23 25) Corn firmer
and 2cente higher: 43,000 bushels Western. $1 18041 tr...
Oats -firmer and 1962 cents higher; Western. 8t 82c.Reef quiet.. Polk Steady; Mess $24 62X. Lard dull at
16,701163.i. Whisky quick

BALTIMORE. Maceli sa.—Corn lower; white 10014c;
yellow. 12c. Wheat firm, prices s,tll maintained. Rye
dila. Provisions quiet and unchanged. Flour quiet.
Coffee quietand firm. Sugar quiet and firm. Cotton firmwithno sales reported.

CURTAIN INATIERIALft.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS
AND

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my 4pring, Importations,
carefully selected in Europe, and em.
bracing many novelties

I. E. WALKIVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

71.0 Chestnut Street.

HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED

131L.dkN]a EgOOKela

By the Pads Expdtion.

11,F. MURPHY'SlONS,
339 Chestnut Street

Prsetterd BlankBook youricturers, 11t0dierritPrinters and diatinier .D es. Gold_PmxramANI saeoriment mak add tio BoostEltationerAnOneantildir 111011111w.
fILIVF8 FARCIICIr&PZ3IfI. 4%uovria FAVVIZEI'3 411 tuffed 011v410).• onweirand SuportitieCateettans2Frtnch pada t landing ex Napp_loon 111..
from Havre,and 'or msle by..11)0. BrainEg.,t
108 South Dammam Avenue. • • •

NEW TORREYERIINF.B TANDDRI AND FOR SAME
by j.B. BUBMBR &CU.. eouthLamm.venue.


